, and the present communication is concerned with the results of certain tests of intelligence and personality.
Each subject of XYY constitution was matched with a control of normal karyotype whose age lay within twelve months and height within three inches (cm. 7.6). These criteria being satisfied, the chosen control was the one who was admitted to the prison as closely as possible in time to the subject. Ages ranged from 24 to 47 years, with a mean of 3O@5.
The mean height of subjects was 189 cm.
and controls 185.7 cm. 9 out of 12 subjects were taller than their controls.
All available subjects and controls received the following psychological tests in full: WAIS. Subjects scored less than controls in verbal and performance scales as well as in certain sub tests, the significance being tabled below.
PEXE. Scale. Subjects scored less than controls (p@@@)
In no other tests or sub-tests were significant differences found between the two groups.
Means and standard deviations of WAIS and PEN scores are given in Table I .
T@a@zI

Means and standarddeviations WAIS DIsCussIoN
Within neither subject nor control group was there a significant difference between verbal and performance scales; nevertheless, the subjects' lower total scores were dispro portionately a measure of their decreased verbal abilities, thus running counter to the generally expected tendency.
In particular, the lower scores were reflected in 4 of the verbal sub tests : comprehension, similarities, digit span and vocabulary.
It 
